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n. ysoo help swimmers pah past Blue DevilserginiyimsaiiceDV
By MARK ANDERSON
Staff Writer

North Carolina versus Duke. OK,
the swimming rivalry isnt quite as
big as basketball's, but the Tar Heels
picked up two impressive wins Wed- -

Basketball

nesday night. About 50 fans in Koury
Natatorium witnessed the UNC
women dominate the Blue Devils 153-.7- 8.

North Carolina's men followed
suit, whipping Duke 152-8- 0.

Coach Frank Comfort was

impressed with the showing of both
the young Tar Heel men and women.
Due to the domination of both teams
by freshmen and sophomores, only
three seniors managed to score.

One of the most impressive areas

from page 1

for the Tar Heels continues to be their
diving. For the men, sophomore
Nunzio Esposto won the one-met- er

event with 313.65 points. He was
followed by teammates Andy Hunter,
Ted Hautua, and Chris Morris all
four of whom had NCAA zone
qualifying scores.

In men's three-met- er diving, Mor-
ris claimed first with 300.975 points.
Esposto and Hunter were second and
third, respectively.

Freshman Heather Cleevely led the
Tar Heel women divers, claiming the
one-met- er title with 260.175 points.
Juniors Valerie Corish and Martha
Williams, along with freshman Kris-

tin Halter, claimed second through

fourth. Cleevely and Corish both
achieved NCAA zone qualifying
scores.

The Tar Heel men, led by freshman
Eric Hunsaker and sophomore Marc
Ferguson had five swimmers place in
multiple events. Hunsaker, placing in
three events, won both the 50-ya- rd

freestyle (21.29) and the 100-ya- rd

(47.50) free, in addition to being part
of the winning 200-ya- rd medley relay
team. Ferguson, who matched his
teamate Hunsaker by also placing in
three events, took the 1000-yar- d

freestyle in 9:34.16, finished second
in the 50-ya- rd freestyle and placed
fourth in the 100-ya- rd freestyle.

Sophomore John Davis, freshman

Steve Martel and senior Chris Hime-bauc- h

each placed in two events.
Davis was second in the 200-ya- rd

butterfly and third in the 50-ya- rd

freestyle, while Martel won the 500-ya-rd

freestyle in 4:40.52 and finished
fourth in the 200 free. Himebauch was
second in the 500-ya- rd free and third
in the 200-ya- rd free.

Seniors Amy Pritchard and Wendy
Powers led the UNC women's mul-
tiple placers with three events each.
Pritchard, who is also a member of
the champion 200-ya-rd medley relay
team, took. second in the 200-ya-rd

freestyle and fifth in the 400-yar- d

individual medley. Powers won the
200-ya-rd freestyle.

Campus Calendar

canned one of two free throws to give
North Carolina an 81-6- 4 lead with
4:25 to go.

Afterwards, Smith was' asked 'to
reflect on the Tar Heels' impressive
season start.

"I'm ecstatic about the record,"
Smith; said. "I never dreamed we
would be this way, even with J.R.
(Reid). When J.R. comes back, well
have some chemistry problems, but
I hope they only last for one game.
He started half-spee- d running yester-
day, so we're looking for him to
return either just after Christmas or
just before."

WvdnMday
UNC 89, Vanderbilt 77

Vanderbilt Mayes 0--1 0--0 0, Reid 8-- 14 1- -1 17,
Komet 8-- 14 0--0 16, Booker 3-- 2-- 2 9, Goheen 3--

2-- 4 8, Wilcox 3-- 9 0--0 8. Wheat 2--2 0--0 4, Grant
0--1 0--0 a MflhoHand 1- -1 0-- 0 2, Benjamin 5-- 7 3-- 3

11 Totals 33-7-0 8-- 77.

UNC Madden 8-- 4-- 5 20, Chilcutt -- 10 0--0

6, Williams 6-- 1- -3 13. Lebo 9-- 2-- 4 25. Rice 2-- 3

0--0 4, Denny 0--2 0--0 0, Bucknal 4-- 6 1- -1 9, Davis
1- -3 2-- 2 4, Fox 3-- 5 2-- 2 8, Hensley 0--1 0--0 a May
0--0 0--0 ft Akins 0-- 0 0--0 ft Greene Totals

89.

Halffime Score UNC 46-3-9. Three-poi- nt goals
Vanderbilt 5 (Komet 0-- 1. Booker 6, Goheen 0-- a

Wilcox 2-- UNC 5--12 (Lebo 5-- 8, Rice 0--1, Demy .

0--1. Bucknal 0--1, Fox ). Turnovers Vanderbilt
23, UNC 14. Rebounds Vanderbilt 40 (Komet 8fc

UNC 37 (Wffliams 10). Assists Vanderbilt 18 (Goheen
8X UNC 21 (Rice 7). Fouls Vanderbilt 17. UNC 15.
A 18305.

that's getting cocky, looking up at the
score. We have intelligent players; we
shouldn't be that dumb out there."

In the second half, UNC raced back
out to a 12-po- int lead, at 53-4- 1, when
Rick Fox hit a fastbreak layup off
Bucknall's feed. But the Commodores
battled back behind the surprising
inside play of 6--11 sophomore Fred
Benjamin, who had seven points in
the first five minutes.

Booker then made a steal and
finished it off with a slam to pull
Vandy back within 55-5- 0 at the 14:30
mark. Vanderbilt's Eric Reid, who
finished with a team-hig- h 17 points,
went to the bench with his fourth foul
at that point, enabling the Tar Heels
to go on an eight-poi- nt run of their
own.

Chilcutt capped the mini-surg- e

with a 10-fo- ot baseline jumper as
UNC went back in front by 13.

The Commodores cut the deficit
to eight, at 72-6- 4, with eight minutes
remaining, but UNC answered with
verve once again. Lebo got things
started with a short banker, and
Madden hit a follow shot. Bucknall
then converted . a steal-and-sla- m,

Madden scored inside and Williams

from Skinny Puppy,
IVIV Sect IV, in its
entirety with no
interruptions.

Items of Interest

The DTH Campus Calendar is a daily
listing of University-relate- d activities
sponsored by academic departments,
student services and student organizations
officially recognized by the Division of
Student Affairs. To appear in Campus
Calendar, announcements must be submit-
ted on the Campus Calendar form by
NOON one business day before the
announcement is to run. Saturday and
Sunday events are printed in Friday's
calendar and must be submitted on the
Wednesday before the announcement is
to run. Forms and a drop box are located
outside the DTH office, 104 Union. Items
of Interest lists ongoing events from the
same campus organizations and follows the
same deadline schedule as Campus
Calendar. Please use the same form.

neurs Club will meet
in 208 Union. All

members and non-membe-

are welcome.
5 p.m. Association of

International Stu-
dies will meet in 208-20- 9

Union. Discussion
will be about" Christ-
mas Around the
World." Remember to
bring a gift. Everyone is
welcome.

6 p.m. Campus Christian
Fellowship will meet
for Christmas dinner
and a program at 204.
Glenburnie St. All are
welcome to attend.

. 7 p.m. Campus Crusade
for Christ will have

Thursday Night Live in
205-20- 6 Union. Every-

one is welcome.
Black Pre-Professio-nal

Health Society will

meet in the Black Cul-

tural Center, Union.
InterVarsity Chris--.
tian Fellowship will

have an evening of
songs and prayer in

.'. Great Hall, Union.
UNC Outing Club
will meet in the Union.

7:30 p.m. Chimera, UNC's fan-

tasy and science fiction
club, will have a Study
Break in 209 Union.

11p.m. WXYC FM 89.3 will
play the new album

Optometry Admission Test
Applications for the Feb. 11 test
date must be received in Chicago
by Jan. 2. Pick up your applications
in 201D Steele or Nash Hall before
leaving for the holidays.

Student Environmental
Action Coalition will be collect-
ing old phone books throughout
campus until Dec. 8. Bring yours by!
UNC Equestrian Clnb will have
a mandatory meeting. Please bring
money and unsold

Thursday

3:30 p.m. UNC Entrepre

Perdue era.
UNC looked invincible in the

game's opening minutes, forcing
sqven Vandy turnovers and holding
the Commodores to just one shot en
route to a 15-- 0 lead at the 16:40 mark.

Scott Williams got things started
with a tip-i-n a mere 12 seconds into
the contest. Lebo then followed with
a steal and his first three-point- er of
the night. King Rice then came up
with a steal and dished off to Lebo,
who finished off the break with a
layup that made it 7-- 0.

Moments later, Madden worked
free for a layup, drew the foul and
added the free throw to give UNC
a double-dig- it lead. A Vandy time out
couldn't stem the tide, and Lebo
sandwiched a free throw and a
backdoor layup around a Steve
Bucknall breakaway gimmie.

The Commodores finally scored at
the 16:30 mark when center Frank
Kornet dunked behind the gambling
UNC defense. But Williams scored
two more buckets, Pete Chilcutt
added a tip-i-n and Lebo drilled back-to-ba- ck

bombs from three-poi- nt land
to make it 27--7 just seven minutes
into the contest.

Reserve forward Morgan Wheat
answered at the other end with a
Vandy layup, but Williams tipped in
a Lebo miss and, after a timeout,
UNC's 6--3 senior guard made a steal
near midcourt, dribbled to the right
wing and nailed a pull-u- p trifecta that
ran the Tar Heels' bulge to 32-- 9. At
that point, UNC appeared well on its
way to a blowout of epic proportions.

But all good things must come to
an end, even temporarily, and the
Commodores gradually climbed back
into contention. Kornet, a 6--8 senior
who finished with 16 points and eight
rebounds, hit three straight hoops
and Wilcox swished a three-point- er

to make it a 34-1- 8 game.
UNC was still up by 16, at 42-2- 6,

when the 'Dores reeled off 1 1 straight
points to pull within 42-3- 7 at the 1:53
mark. The teams swapped baskets
from there, enabling the Tar Heels
to go to the locker room with a 46-3-9

lead.
The Tar Heels aided the Vandy

comeback with a unusual stretch of
sloppiness. Any shot was a good shot
from the UNC perspective, a short-ter- m

philosophy which didn't sit well
with Smith.

"That's never been the plan; that's
Loyola," Smith said. "Certainly, I
didnt expect our early onslaught to
continue against a well-coach- ed

Vanderbilt team. But I was disap-
pointed we didn't handle (the early
lead) better. All of a sudden we went
on our own. Even though I want
"quick shots, we don't want a hungry

Iteam.
; -- My gosh, those four (shots) in a
row before I took the the timeout . . .

Give Presents
of Mind
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HUND WINDOWS, inc.

Nobody holds as much bser as "Big Bertha." She's the coldest fridge in town!
unmuahua $99 $049Busch Suitcase

Natural Suitcase
24pk,12oz.cans $10"

6 pk, 12 oz. bottles

Coronal $489
6-p- k, 12 oz. bottles

Heineken Regular & Dark $"T99
12 pk., 12 oz. bottles
Stroll's Light $S49
12pk,12oz.cans 3

DON'T GET IN
AN

EXAM RUT...

Mind-Clearin- g Experiences
Which Appeal to the

Scientific
Skeptical

Spiritual Mind

25off
memberships

2 memberships
for the price of

onel
X-MASG-

IFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

135E.FranklinSt.
ChapelHill,NC27514

933-990- 0

sale ends 121388 (QX!3LKI1!L

Coors Regular, Light and ExtraGold $ n 99
12pk12ozcans e B t

Ml Ksm

Busch
12pk,12oz.ccns

$439

$499Miller Regular, Light and k X mm IBrli
306 W. Franklin St.

Chapel Hill
942-311- 6

Genuine Draft
12pk-12o- z bottles
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